
THE DUNN DISPATCH; 

Satmd aa aatsad sleto matter i 
April 1st. 1*14. at the port edfeei 
•» ©■». K. <X. Oder the act ef: 
March t, 1AT*. | 
lTmUSBEE POPE, PmUiaW 

P«-$1.00! 

CLEAN-UP. PAINT-UP j 
The streets and alleys need dean 

in*. Perhaps we have become to nc-i 
enatoatad te seeing them littered 
with refuse end accumulations of dirt I 
that we do not realise how dirty 
*Aer «»• If they were ones thoru 
•>u*hly elaaaad we world too the dif- 
ference. Strangem (rose other 
citiee, where dees streets and alloys 
•" normal, notice the difference and 
comoaeat upon It whoa thoy got 
ham. That is not good advertising 
for aay town. If than finest of the 
person |a next to g—“*-1 taroly 
cUaallaooa of a city Is ant to proo- 
perity. It to easy fop a riaiter to 
helievc that If the dtp la clean it to 
also pro spirant. He wltt go home 
•cA aay se, and that Is the heet kind 
sf adeortlatng. 

NO tOWB Pt« r duffprml in thd 
o# stranger* or got a bad reputation 
from having eban streets, bordered 
With shade trees well trimmed and 
cured far, with yard* and houses 
bearing Use evidence of being well 
leapt and newly painted. Such a city 
is like the rafrashiag ocean breeaa to 
the traveler who ha* gone from one 

dirty city to another until ha has al- 
most lost his anticipation of finding 
cleanliness and beauty in a munici- 
pality. The impression that clean 
rtrecta make upon such a visitor will 
make kim talk about it wherever he 
travels. 

Streets are not all that should be 
kept clean. Tits visitor does not get 
much opportunity to see the alleys, 
but that lo so reason why they should 
be permitted to bo dirty and unsani- 
tary. The public health is %n even 

higher consideration than a reputa- 
tion for cleauliaom and beauty. No 
matter what the city government may 
do toward keeping the city clean, 
experience shows that it doss not 
succeed. It cannot succeed alone. 
Gradually refute accumulates almost 
everywhere Thor* Is only one way 
to mako a_ complete cleanup and 
that Is for the citizen* to unite and! 
do the Job themselves, with official 
aid. of course. Than there is only 
one way to koep the city clean— 
and that l* through the citizens them 
selves. 

Hem la ekm therClean-Up and 
Paint-Up Campaign comes in. It 
sets the people to work all over the 
city, each around-his own homo and 
in his own neighborhood. It gets re- 

sults that can bo had in no other way. 
After such a campaign is through a 

city is actually clean, far different 
from it* former condition, no matter 
how clean the people imagined it to 
bo before the campaign, for clean 
streets and alleys actually can ho se- 
cured when all tho people got on the 
job to**t*or ana at uk umc time. | 
Every organixatioa, every club, every! 
association, every municipal depart-! 
aot, should bo nailed In one gnat I 
and practical effort to ervata such a 
state of claaatiaam and then they | 
should determine to preserve that! 
coodition, keeping it op. The city, 
that keeps everlastingly clean also 
keep* everlastingly growing. What 
(h» city nwd* ia Mime of the strong, 
growing pain* produced by shovels, 
rake*, breams, water, damp cart* and | 
re rub and paint brushes | 

This is what Dunn will attempt to 
do ia He raapaign during tho first 
week—April. 

ACTION COMING. 

After months of talk and no ac- 

tion. it scent* that at last Dunn and 
woatern Sssipua ate to get togelb*. 
on a read Improvement program. 
The Chamber of Comamrse af Dunn, 
o«d amity af tha morn wealthy aad 
tafiuratial farmers of Sampson, have 
baaa at week an a program that 
pvemiaaa roliaf. Friday night the 
htwiaem men of Doan wig he called 
together to discuss these plan*. 

This la a pisaaaat pea*p«ct te all 
"ha have baaa compelled ta travai 
these highways that lead iota Dunn 
fram Mewtaa Grove, CUateo aad 
piker ad dm Sampson eemmualtle*. i 
Mothiag more wretched eaa ha im-f 

fdmdmmm emg lamm Ksan m.* a ^w^ve^ ^me mme wWwm VI PI 

thoas reads that Isad to Daaa from | 
•F »«—■ "f- 

1* 1m m iahd tlwe. S. Is_ 

Mamia is l—n»« to aid is tko in-,, 
provoaont at then rnh. Th«| ore! 
hi Mis ntntM mi nr rwmiiiil1 
IM«. Onr those com iwn than 
hslf mt the cotton that iado I to way,, 
Mo Das*. Om thoa com thr1 
ms and won who bavo helped lo1 
■■ho Dsns hi Iowa wo and they 

>«asd of. 
, Wo wih it woco m that Um«c| 

rasdo owsM ho povoi wMh —yhott1 
tar hi Mafoft of every form or who f 
mmmm to Doss. Wo hope that at 
tam a food Mi «lay oorfaco can1 
ho ptaoii os every one of throe. j_ il CABO Of* THANKS. |* 
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BUSINESS LOCAL * 

_ i 

LET US FICUEE WITH YOU ON A 
rtt of Urea. Z. V. Bnlpaa. 

COTTON SEED MEAL—ISO TONS 
of 7 per rent cotton lead re Mil for 
ml* »t right price If yon too u 
quick Central Utility Company. 
_ 

tt 

COTTON SEED MEAL—lOO TOlO 
of T per cent cottoa teed maal foe 
ml* at right price if you aoo a* 
quick. General Utility Company. 

tf. 

FREE AIR. FREE WATER, FREE 
ADVICE and INFORMATION. •*- 
paciully about your lire* and bat- 
tcriua. Z. V. Snipe* 

DOC STOLEN AND SOLD.—A 
white and black spotted hound dog 
with clip off right oar waa atoUa 
from m* March 1aL Dog waa sold 
to unknown party for IS.00. Will 
refund maa’a money and pay him 
far trouble if be wifi ratarn dog to 
■a Letter Jadbit, Duq| 

FURR BRED OBPOtCTOM EGOS 
at It per twa Man. Mr*. A»m* 
V. Weal, Rout* t. Dona. 4-it-pd. 

LOST OR STOLEN—ADOUT; 40 
ptecaa oPCanai French. 
giaa, Engilah Italian and Greek 
coin* Two French medal* sad 
other valuable*. Liberal reward 
for the coin* No quettiuna upkad. 
Allan H. A. Lee, Dunn. N. C St 
--.-1 
nAVfc IUU 1HOUUHT Ofr THE 

RalLcry on pur cart If •aytkincl 
»um wrong with the Battery on 
year car come in and tell owr Bat- 
tery Department about it—we art 
rare we can remedy it and ear ser- 
vices ate at your command at all 
timej. SMITH * McKAY. 

LOST—BETWEEN BENSON AND 
Dunn Firestone auto Urc on rim 
with cover. Nome Pan American 
on the cover. Sire of tire Slx4. 
Finder will please return to R. B. 
Whittington, Fanner* Commercial 
Rank. Benton, and receive reward. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES. MOO 
miles. Red Top Fisk, 7000 miles. 

Hartford*, unlimited guarantee. 
They sever wear out Z. V- 
Snipe*. 

LOST—33.* PORTAGE. NOnTsjoD 
hr® and rim between Donn end Benson. Ecwntd for Tetun to K v Gainey, Dann, N. C n 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
—If you have, property to mil 
why, out fe'j the high dollar reel 
estate mau. Gee. L. Caanady. 

ro*„ SAI-E—FRESH COW WITH 
«*lf three weeks old. Cow will 
give three gallons milk and pound ef butter a day. See C. F. Wag- stalf, Dunn. No. X. tf 

TIRES I TIRES! TIRES. YES WE 
have them, most every hind ex* 
c«pt sorry ones. Sva ua at enee. 
*• V. Seipe*. 

PIT GAME EGGS FOR SALE—IS 
f»r gX.OO. from the strain that die 
in the pit, if they die at all Our 
birds under the amt conditions 
ye outlaying leghorns and are 
from prise winning stock. See X 
C. Cooke or J. A. Andrew*. 2t 

COTTON SEED MCAI_100 TONS 
of 7 per cent cotton sited meal for 
sale at right price if you see us 
quick. General Utility Company. 
_ 

tf. 

WANTED—X OR 3 ROOMS FORj light houiwkeeping for few months 
Will want them May 7th. Apply 
at Dilpatch office. 

41 

FOR SALE—ISA-AC RE FARM SIX 
aides of Dunn on highway between 
Roneon and Coal*, in Harnett 
county near Red HOI church. 
100.000 feet good timber, ftftr 
****** cleared, two dwellings 
outbuildings. For quick ale, • too per acre, one-fourth eaah, 

payments. 
See WlUie Pope, Dunn. N. C. tf. 

FOR SALE—FORD ROADSTER IN 
first-class condition. WU1 sell 
<*c«p Tunugc Jonw Lumber 
Co., Dunn, N. C. tf 

LARGEST STOCK OF TIRES EVER 
been in Dunn. Ail standard 
brands. Z. V. Snipe*. 

GOOD HOME FOR SALE—SAX 
rooms, b«th. electric lights and 
water. Now occupied l» L U 
Cook. Good loeaUty. 8ne Sam 
rbomas, Dunn, W. c. it 

FOR SALE—' SEVERAL NICE 
farm* In Harnett, 3 » arose* and 
Walt* cnentit*. Any *'stoa yea 
Z?Si,tT9m *° *®°- Good 
belldiug*. plenty cleared Mad, an 
Wbway near charehaa and schools mad railroads. Will aaO at rsaiaw 

COTTOM SEED MEAL— IN TONE 
ef 1 par eaah rnthaa seed-1 far 

* OT 1C PEOPLE pS5S 

Duan, m. C. 
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Overland ‘Tour” Sets 
Great Endurance Marl 

Stock Car Running 24 Honrs a Day for 7 Days Estab- 
lishes Record at Indianapolis 

• Driven continuously for seven days and 
seven nights, over ordinary suburban road- 
ways, an Overland 4 stock car has establish- 
ed at Indianapolis, Ind., a new unofficial 
world’s mileage record for a light car under 
I 68 hours of incessant driving. 

flie Overland 4 in the seven days and ! 

j nights of this remarkable endurance run I 
piled up record of 5,452.1 5 miles. The car 

j finished the grind on the same tires with 
v.'hich it started. To make this new record, 
the drivers of Overland 4 maintained an 

average speed of 32 I -2 miles an hour, 24 
I j hours a day. Gasoline mileage was 20.24 

II miles a gallon. 
The consistency of Overland 4 perform- 

ance is shown in this tabulation of each day’s 
run. The first day and night, the speedom- 
eter registered 749 miles. On the second 

day, the mark was 778 miles; on the third. 
747 miles; on the fourth, 793; fifth, 809; 
sixth, 823, and on the last lap of the new un- 

official world’s record, 753 miles. 

The test, the first of its kind to be tried 
1 and actually accomplished by a light car. 

started at 9 a. m. on February 25th and 
ended at 9 a. m. on March 3rd. The run was 

conducted by the Gibson Company of In- 
dianapolis, distributors for Overland cars. 

The mileage and gasoline records are certi- 
fied by the following observers: 

Howard F. (Howdy) Wilcox, winner of j I 
the 1919 Indianapolis Speedway 500 mile 
racing classic; Munroe E. Boblet. secretary 
of the Hoosier Motor Club of Indianapolis; 
and R. H. Scrogin, editor of the Hoos\c*i- 
Motorist. 

Although the new Overland 4 * /it!- 
Triplex springs had been tested 250.01'.'; 
miles under all possible weather ard »-o*d 
conditions before it was placed on the rr./ 
ket by The Willys-Overland Company, tr.i. 
officials of the company feel that the r\- 

dianapolis endurance run is one of the r.t : i 

convincing demonstrations yel rnude of the 
reliable, economical performance of the c^.- 

and the road-comfort qualities of d-e new 
famous Triplex spring suspension. 

Officials of the company witnessed the 
start and the finish of the seven-continuous* 
day run. Careful examination of the c.y.- 

and its power plant after the run convinced 
the Gibson company that the car was re itiy 
to repeat the endurance test of the 1 66 hours 
of furious driving and largely because the 
car had been protected by the new Triplex 
springs. The run is considered the highest 
possible verification of the ability of this 
new spring suspension ,to protect the car 

from road wear and provide big car riding 
comfort in a motor car of short wWi-Snco. 

PARRISH DRIVER COMPANY, Distributors 
Dunn,.North Carolina 

SALE—G. A a. GASOLINE 
tank aad pup outfit- Tank MO 
gallon capacity. Caa maka im 
mediate delivery. See Willie Tt 
Johnson, N. Layton Ave., Dunn. tf. 

A BATHROOM FOR THE 
FARM. 

In no way la aleclilAty earring 
the farm family batter than in mak- 
ing possible te modem ep-to-dete 
both roam. 

When water had te ho pumped end 
aagrtod by hand, whan It bad te be 
beat ad on the kitchen store, and 
whan tabs had te ha gotten out ee- 
nerleTly. then getting ready for and 
taking a bath maaat a lot of dls- 
tartmaoa aad maea. But electricity has dene away with ail this The 
■■all electric light aad power plant a 
now la tme oa as many farms all 
omr the country furnish plenty of 
power for the operation of electric 
ryatime Theee ayatewu have beam 
developed te each a great extent in 
the last far yean, that they are sow 
almost entirely a stoma tic Once 
installed, the pump, driven by an 
dee trie motor sod controlled by a 
pro snare switch, keeps we ter trader 

Cues are at faucets all over the 
am. The water service thus «*> 

taiaad Is te result the same a* that 
-nioyvd te the city. Thera are very 
■Stmt hasten, too, which will heat 
tleaty of water for a bath la a half 
tour sr teas, or which will keep tha 
rater ho* alt the Haas if desired. All 
hi* moans that any seem her of the 
arm family can sow have a hot 
mth te a reel tub at the man turn 
if the hat are ter faucet 

State health departments have for 

ryrvi sKissr-a! 
w Indoor taOou aad aawaiaga die- 
meal systems and the nma author- 

a*3rar^ars.-,r 

NO PART IS TOO < 

INTRICATE 
< 

for our auto repairing ; 
skill. We know autos 

from A to Z and no mat- 

( 
ter what the trouble is 
we have the skill to de- 

*****^^~—' termine the source of 
trouble and how to remedy it. So when trouble 
overtakes your car send it here. We guarantee to 

remove it. 
• SERVICE” is our ”Watchwotd." 

Full line of Standard Tires and Genuine Ford Parts 

Z. V. SNIPES 

.• ^n-n—— i_■ 

4*4>s >■» »♦ 

WHAT Id KuM? 
► 

li la rich purr milk rcd.ic d tu |w>.v*ir-- oy a process whit.i pro- < ► 

aervaa all the nourishing propcitk* of rn:’k. It in milk that can !! 
*ot until the water has been >*|*lac»*d. it the cleanest and 
puraet form of milk. It is a product that enable* every home to have pure, fresh milk, day or wight, vr.nti» or svmmvr, that whan 
restored to liquid form Ir ritual to the best milk fresh from the 
cow. 

Milh with the water removed it KLIM. 
>. KUM with Ike water replaced t« Milk. 

Klim Whole Milk (Full Cream; may ho used for any purpose 
5®*^ • ”*gh kTade ef milk is r.rjui'Vjd 1C I ro Powdered Sk’.mmed 
®fuk la admirable for drinking and all cooking purpose*. The price of KUm is less than the usual price of milk. Be- « 

aides, there need bo no waste For .mjtil amount* may be <!!»• 
solved as wanted, and each, when u.v-1, wfU bo as fresh as when it I 
left the factory. But the gnutrst economy or Klim is in the fact 4 * 

that the beet Is always the cheapest. 
Klim fj *>M tthder positive gun *,nUo of satire lion or money back. H. O. MATTOX has a number r.l t 'el pNritnRry on hand. 

You are cordially invited to call or »«ini for >ou>t.. 
> > 

1444t»4»MM444444H4»4»444»»< V”'* >4«H4H444«44H44 
^—w^wPweey^Mg.*' ̂  <w^iaae.Li!is ■ wwwwe» 

there arc, of eoora*. many other r ea- 
rn** for Iho increasing popularity of 
rdertrlelty on th« farm. U gioaa the 
V*t «t l&fht In all pi'll of the hooao 
toil bam, it do** all rack chore* aa 

pump*"*, milking, aaparating and 
.weeping, and la doing thaae thing* 
.t Hrhtona lh« labor* of every mem- 
ber of the farm family. 

APR— 
EAWOY * LEE, Draw, N. C. 

MEWSIRRY COWV1CTEO. 
Grand Rapid*. Mich., March M.— 

I'romrn It. Ncwbvrry, Jontor United 
Mate* Senator from Michigan, wae 
oday convicted by a Jnry of hnrlag 
sonipiri d criminally in ISIS to der- 
ate the olvrtioa law*. He waa eon | 
lanced by Jmlga Clarence W. Somf 
done to two year* hnprlaonmontl 
md lined 110,00a. rdraand an bon/1 
rending an appeal and at once wn* ■ 

*Ut«n»nt dorlarlag hla intention t ■ 
-main hi* mat la tba upper Hawn* 
a nice* that body dartdaa athamlaca 

ITATE PRINTERS GIVEN 
M PER CENT INCREASE 

Cm* of Material* and I abac Farad 
Ta J aerify Clanfiaf 

CeatrMt. 

Printer* having a contract with th* 
italr of North Carolina for printing 
Imre boon allowed an incraaae of 20 
par rant orar th* term* of th* con- 
tract algncd teat July, the adWneo 
)f price* bring effortIt* on all ordcra 
placed nine* January 1, 1 no. Ao- 
pouecment ta thia effect wan made 
Pp Commlapioner of Labor and Prlat- 
ng M. L. Shipman yeatorday. 

According to the tonao of th* eon- 
not with th* printer*, fat th* event | 
A s ntorked i* creaae in the price of 1 
ether mat or tat* or labor, appeal 1 

eight bo wU* to the coouaiooion for 
aoh relief aa war dooirod. Ragaooto < 
rare AM Paaamhar 10, 1*11, far I 
■ advance orar Sgarw ia th* eoa- I 

I 
a complete line of hfgb grade 

,,.,A 
Garden and Farm Reed. 

Write ior pnr Spring Catalogue which 
tell* about our free olTar of a packet of 
a wonderful new White Tomato and len 
narked of Harrleou's Dependable 
Flower Seed FREE. 

H. HARRISON COMPANY, Inc. 
(In Bueinoee Over a Hundred Year*) 

Seed Merchants 
PETERSBURG, —VIRGINIA 

ewer— 

reel. Mr. Ll E. Nlrttel* r*pr*ient*d r*pt. anted th* prlnMra. Ther de- 
Jj***j** *• to allow the lncr«air Indi- letlta, *f Edward* aad Broughton, < MM) 


